
Online Reading Options
Halls High School 

Hint: Advance slides to find all links and 
login info. 



Instantly stream 
titles across all 
languages for 

FREE.

Audible

Big Timber 
Media is 

offering free 
ebooks for 

grades 9-12. 

Use MackinVIA or 
Destiny Discover 
to access eBooks 
and audiobooks 

from KCS. Junior Library Guild: 
Unlimited Access with any device!

AudioBookCloud is offering free 
audiobooks for a limited time. 

Login required.

Scribd is offering 
30 days free 
access from

now until
April 17, 2020. 

Registration 
required. 

    

TeenBookCloud: Limited time free 
ebooks. 

Graphic 
Novels!!

Abdo is offering free access to ebooks.

Username:
Spring

Password:
2020

KCPL is offering digital access 
cards to anyone without a current 

library card. 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2tTPgmfPuCq1nJaSCRi1T6cMJIpEuTN_epWV9qlVaj2t3ZcYlPRriyZ_Y
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR2tTPgmfPuCq1nJaSCRi1T6cMJIpEuTN_epWV9qlVaj2t3ZcYlPRriyZ_Y
https://knoxschools.mackinvia.com
https://www.gofollett.com/aasp/ui/pick/pick
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home?utm_term=Learn%20More%21&utm_campaign=FREE%20eBook%20access%20for%20your%20homebound%20readers%21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home?utm_term=Learn%20More%21&utm_campaign=FREE%20eBook%20access%20for%20your%20homebound%20readers%21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
http://preview.audiobookcloud.com/ViewByCover.aspx?categoryID=35&subcategoryID=19
http://preview.audiobookcloud.com/ViewByCover.aspx?categoryID=35&subcategoryID=19
https://www.audiobookcloud.com/ViewByCover.aspx?categoryID=221
https://www.scribd.com/readfree?fbclid=IwAR2qqFh7-NL_8jqR2GLA_jxzK0CmbJfYWQN79Iv_Dzz4QprdIw36OCFXLys
https://www.scribd.com/readfree?fbclid=IwAR2qqFh7-NL_8jqR2GLA_jxzK0CmbJfYWQN79Iv_Dzz4QprdIw36OCFXLys
https://www.scribd.com/readfree?fbclid=IwAR2qqFh7-NL_8jqR2GLA_jxzK0CmbJfYWQN79Iv_Dzz4QprdIw36OCFXLys
https://www.teenbookcloud.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx
https://www.teenbookcloud.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx
https://abdodigital.com/login/
https://abdodigital.com/login/
https://abdodigital.com/login/


MackinVIA KCS offers many single user eBooks and audiobooks from MackinVIA. Download the app for android or iOS or 
access via a web browser. Login is required. Select your location and then use your school email and password 
(student.knoxschools.org).

Destiny Discover KCS offers a collection of eBooks via Destiny Discover. Select your location (specific school site) and use your 
student ID number (s number) and password to log in. 

Junior Library Guild offers eBooks for elementary, middle school and high school students.  JLG Digital provides unlimited 
access to read books online from any device.  There is no limit to the number of users who can access the book.  Titles enter and 
exit the digital stream regularly so there are always new picks available.  There is no username or password.  Scroll down on 
the homepage till you see the RED grade level buttons.  Just select the school-level book stream you are interested in 
and you will be automatically logged in.

Teen Book Cloud is now offering their ebooks for free during the COVID19 remote learning experience.  They have a nice 
selection of graphic novels!  Username - tumble2020  Password - A3b5c6

AudioBookCloud is also offering free audiobooks for a limited time. They have a great selection of Young Adult 
Novels.Username - tumble2020 Password - A3b5c6

KCPL is offering a digital access card to anyone without a current library card. These cards will give you access to all of the Knox 
County Public Library’s digital content. 

https://knoxschools.mackinvia.com
https://www.gofollett.com/aasp/ui/pick/pick
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home?utm_term=Learn%20More%21&utm_campaign=FREE%20eBook%20access%20for%20your%20homebound%20readers%21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
https://www.teenbookcloud.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fHome.aspx
https://www.audiobookcloud.com/ViewByCover.aspx?categoryID=221
https://kcpl.wufoo.com/forms/pvqrrbv0383zw9/


Audible "For as long as schools are closed, we're open. Starting today, kids everywhere can instantly stream an incredible 
collection of stories, including titles across six different languages, that will help them continue dreaming, learning, and just being 
kids.  All stories are free to stream on your desktop, laptop, phone or tablet.  Explore the collection, select a title and start 
listening."

Scribd Read magazines, books, and audiobooks.  The company is now offering access for free for 30 days.  No credit card is 
needed to sign up, but the offer is to first-time subscribers.  The offer ends April 17, 2020.

Abdo Digital Bookshelf Abdo Publishing company is offering free access to ebooks. They have a great sports selection!  To 
access use the username:  Spring  password:  2020

Big Timber Media Big Timber Media is offering free ebooks for grades 9-12. No login is required. 

Thank you to the vendors, publishers, book companies, and 
organizations for providing the tools to spread the love of reading 

throughout our nation during such a difficult time.  

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.scribd.com/readfree?fbclid=IwAR2qqFh7-NL_8jqR2GLA_jxzK0CmbJfYWQN79Iv_Dzz4QprdIw36OCFXLys
https://abdodigital.com/login/
https://my.bigtimbermedia.com/?tk=3DC5ED690D5FD5C9C5218B36F871131F

